FINANCIAL
FITNESS FOR
SENIORS
Presented by: Joe Soricelli AIFA,
Partner, Aging Issues Management.

Agenda
Introduction – Joe Soricelli, Plan Consultant/Financial Advisor
Organize and Manage Daily Finances
Budgeting
Financial Literacy “Trust Me”
Internet Navigation
Scams “I Care A Lot”
Who Do You Call ?

Credentials.
• Over 35 years of Insurance, Investment and
Planning experience.
• Professional Designations
• Registered Representative and Investment Advisor
since 1985
• Experienced in all market conditions
• Developed a “Stages of Life Approach to Planning”
• Continually educating himself self to Meet and
Manage the needs of his clients

The Basics of Investing
Mutual Funds
•

Your money is pooled with those of many other investors

•

Invest in a mix of stock, bond and cash investments

•

Professionally managed

•

Typical offering in most workplace retirement savings plans

•

Offer diversification opportunities by investing in different industries, sectors,
foreign geographies, market indexes and other categories

•

Investment objective can match up with your investment strategy and goals,
along with your risk tolerance and investment time horizon.

A Sensible
Strategy: Asset
Allocation
§ What is it?
§ Why is it impor tant?
§ Diagnost ic tools
§ Diversif ication
§ Choosing your investm ent mix

What is Asset Allocation?
It’s the process of dividing your investment
dollars into various types of investments

“Don’t put all your eggs in one basket”
Why is it important?
 May help you pursue your investment goals
 May allow you to maximize return potential while managing risk

Asset allocation does not protect against loss or guarantee a profit. All investing involves loss, including loss of principal.

Choosing Your
Investment Mix
Things to consider:
How do you feel about
market risk?
What’s Your Goals?
What’s your Time Horizon?

Choosing Your Investment Mix
Things to consider:

How much will you need?
Many financial experts estimate that you will
need between 75%–100% of your
preretirement income to maintain your
standard of living when you quit working.

Choosing Your Investment Mix
Things to consider:

How long will my money last?
Living 20 years in retirement is a realistic
expectation. A 65-year-old man can expect to
live to 84. A 65-year-old woman can expect to
live to 86-1/2. 1

1 Source: U.S. Deoartment of Health and Human Services, 2020..

Choosing Your Investment Mix
Things to consider: Inflation
INFLATION’S IMPACT
Item

1990

2020

2050

Gallon of milk

$2.78

$3.35

$8.13

Postage stamp

$.25

$.55

$1.33

Cup of coffee

$1.45

$2.70

$6.55

Gallon of gas

$1.16

$2.24

$5.44

Movie ticket

$4.23

$13.00

$31.55

$16,950

$33,000

$80,100

Mid-priced car

Sources: 1990 prices are based on Kmotion Research. 2020 prices are based on general averages. Projections for 2050 prices assume a 3%
annual inflation rate.

The Goals of Diversification
It’s a Process
Spread your
investments

Review and
balance

Balance risk

Add asset

Avoid

classes

overlap

What Type of Investor Are You?
“Do it Myself” Investor

“Do it For Me” Investor

• Mix and match from your plan’s
investments according to the
criteria you’ve set for yourself
• A lifecycle fund can align with
your level of comfort with risk,
from conservative to aggressive
• Target date fund: a fund that
invests according to and
through a specific target date,
such as your retirement

• For specified annual cost, assign
the management of your
account to a professional
investment manager, who will
select the funds for your
account and manage your asset
allocation for you

Let’s Review
Volatility
 After ever y bear market since WWII, stocks have recovered, 25 months later
( o n a v e ra g e )
 W h e n m a r k e t s g e t c h o p p y, i t ’s h u m a n n a t u r e t o b e c o m e a n x i o u s a n d
concerned
 Yo u r r e s p o n s e t o v o l a t i l i t y s h o u l d b e g u i d e d b y y o u r m o n e y n e e d s , t i m e
horizon, feelings about market risk — and asset allocation

Asset Allocation


A sensible strategy that divides your investment dollars among various
investments
–

Ty p e s o f i n v e s t m e n t s

–

Ty p e s o f i n v e s t m e n t r i s k s

–

Diversification



May help maximize return potential while managing risk



M a y a l l o w y o u t o w e a t h e r t h e m a r k e t ’s u p s a n d d o w n s w i t h o u t r u s h i n g t o m a k e
snap decisions



“Do it Myself ” or “Do it For Me” options

Let’s Review (Continued)

Asset Allocation
 Model portfolios
 Risk and return

What is Medicare Part C?
A Medicare Advantage Plan (like an HMO or PPO) is another Medicare health plan choice you may
have as part of Medicare. Medicare Advantage Plans, sometimes called “Part C” or “MA Plans,” are
offered by private companies approved by Medicare.
If you join a Medicare Advantage Plan, the plan will provide all of your Part A (Hospital Insurance) and
Part B (Medical Insurance) coverage. Medicare Advantage Plans may offer extra coverage, such as
vision, hearing, dental, and/or health and wellness programs. Most include Medicare prescription drug
coverage (Part D).
Medicare pays a fixed amount for your care every month to the companies offering Medicare Advantage
Plans. These companies must follow rules set by Medicare. However, each Medicare Advantage Plan
can charge different out-of-pocket costs and have different rules for how you get services (like whether
you need a referral to see a specialist or if you have to go to only doctors, facilities, or suppliers that
belong to the plan for non-emergency or non-urgent care). These rules can change each year.

How to Protect Your Financial Accounts
From Cyber Thieves
What is an Account Takeover
In an account takeover, your username, log-on information and
the mobile number associated with your account are manipulated or
changed in a way that prevents you from accessing your account.

Account Takeovers in the U.S.

Tips to Prevent Cyber Breaches
1. Never give a stranger who contacts you remote access to your computer.
2. Consider a designated tablet for finances and online banking.
3. Set up different, complex passwords not just for your financial accounts but for every
online account.
4. Add two-step authentication to your passwords as an extra layer of security when
logging into accounts.
5. Ensure that your antivirus and anti-malware software is up to date.
6. Perform software updates as they become available for your computer, laptop, tablet,
and mobile devices.
7. Contact your bank, credit card company, and investment firm to ask what additional
security measures they recommend for digital accounts. This includes fraud alerts and
dollar limit transactions.

Senior Law Day Collaborative
The Collaborative provides free legal and financial advice for Westchester
County Seniors and their Families
Visit us at:

www.seniorlawday.info.
 Register for one of our bi-weekly webinars
 Take advantage of webinar recordings, presentations and other resources on
the site
 “Ask Us” button for inquiries
Note: Live events will resume at the direction of state/local governments

Contact
Aging Issues Management
Joseph Soricelli
914-468-0186
joe@agingissuesinfo.com
56 Harrison St, Suite 203
New Rochelle, NY 10801

More About Joe
Joseph L. Soricelli “Joe” is a Partner and Senior Consultant with F2 Partners.
Family values and family security are what matter most to Joe and this is exhibited in the way he approaches his client’s. Giving
advice that will make client’s life’s better now and in the future is his goal. A favorite phrase is “You can’t change history but you can
plan for the future.” He looks for the positives and focuses on solutions not problems in our complicated life’s. He takes the stress
out of the issues and decisions client’s face through clear two-way communication. He enjoys life and competition, from playing
Santa during Christmas to lowering his handicap on the Golf Course.
Joe spends much of his time in the community giving educational presentations about a wide- array of Aging Issues that we all will
face at some point for ourselves or our loved ones. This is done through the “Aging Issues Info” Not For Profit which he is a
founding Board Member. The goal is to educate seniors and their families taking the stress out of decisions on Medicare, Medicaid,
Long-Term Care, Housing, Estate Planning, Income Planning, Asset Protection, and Fraud Prevention. This is all done from his
years of both personal and professional experiences in conjunction with other professionals in each field.
Joe and Paula, his wife of 39 years, reside in Valhalla NY and have three grown children. Joe has received many awards over his 35 year career. He is active in his church, Lions Club, the Alzheimer’s Association, as well as The Westchester Parks Foundation. He
serves his hometown as a zoning board member and assists in stage productions at his local high school and community theater.
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Over 35 years of Insurance, Investment and Planning experience.
Professional Designations
Registered Representative and Investment Advisor since 1985
Experienced in all market conditions
Developed a “Stages of Life Approach to Planning”
Continually educating himself self to Meet and Manage the needs of his clients

